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These Fat Calves Have Been Butchered and On Sale Glenville DamNew
From All fJzfs

Dedicated Bv "V1 int
Briefly ToldTo Be

I V M "

Justice BranZTrl

Bethel Students
Enjoying Use Of
Electric Machinery

The thrill that conies through
the use of power and tools was
experienced by a number of the
agriculture boys at the Betnel high
school for the first time last week,
when the power was turned on
in the new auditorium. The 9th,
10th and 11th grades are being
permitted to use the electric ma-

chinery, each boy obtaining a

MondayGovernor Away In Washing

fiS BndJ

States Sunrmv,.. M lM

written permit from home for this

had served on it for '?1
decades, died last S?
home in Washington
have been 85 in NovJk
was striken of C?
October 1. Hekftl!"
$3,200,000.

11 n

privilege.
The machinery was purchased

by the government last spring for
the five defense classes, as well
as a number of the tools.

The class room furniture and
chairs being made by the students

appointed to thby President Wilson.

Hedy Lama"r7(Sswill be finished by next week.
At the last meeting of the group

the following Committees were ap
pointed by the president: supervised
practice, Billie Hall, Way Mease, """" ' iai aivorce dJweek from

Markev a ZJmH- uivurce was
in Hollywoorf on o

I I.Ll Cherokee Fair I
GOVERNOR J. M. LROUGHTON Attracting Thuosanj

The Cherokee Indian FI

and Chester Mease; cooperative
activities, Norvelle Deaver, Way
Mease, Norman Maples; leader-
ship, Chester Mease, Hugh Bum-garne- r,

Chester Sellers.
Ernings and savings- - Harmon

Erwin, Max Burnette, Joyce Hen-so- n;

conductor of meetings, Hugh
Bumgarner, J. L. West, Francis
Boger; scholarship, Way Mease,
Wilson Caldwell, Norvelle Deaver;
recreation, D. B. Queen, Billie
Cogdill and John West; publicity,
Wilson Caldwell, Boyd Medford
and Floyd Sharpe.

experibncing large crowds'

!th annual f:. l- .DEATHS iall wnicft m
iinue tnrough Saturday nigf
program begins every mod
8:30, with Indian dances ml

Tropical Storm GoJ
uu Afr Al liack Into Atlantic

The tropical storm whicJHaywood business firms bought at auction at the fair in Hendersonville these fat calves, all of
Haywood, and several will be sold from the marke ' of Ray's Super Market and The Food Store this enea soutnern Florida tht

the week, blew into the
weik-end- . No. 1 shows the two bought by the two stores, one from Wayne Stamey and the other from
Rrobert Buchanan; The calf shown in No. 5, owne y Reeves Ferguson, was bought by the First Na near Charleston after trl

tional Bank but will be sold from the two markets above. No. 2 are the two calves bought by Champion
Employees Store from J. D. Pless and Neil Teague. No. 3 shows the fine calf that was bought from Al

Florida and blowing np

Georgia and to the Sontl

lina coast. At least inbert Poston by the George Brown Supply Company, No. 4 was bought by Felix Stovall. The animals
are known to be dead fiweighed approximately 1,000 pounds each. V V

storm and untold propers

Clyde Woman's Gub
Donates To Library

The Clyde Woman's Club held
their October meeting with Mrs.
D. K. Medford and Mrs. Troy
Stamey, at the home of the former.

The program was on the library,
and was in charge of Mrs. Joyce
Haynes, who thanked the club for
the $25 gift to be used in buying
new books.

Plans were completed for the an-

nual Hallowe'en party which will
be held at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Medford.

Details of the district meeting
to be held in Murphy were also
discussed.

age in tnree states.

Senator Smothers Raps Congress Delays Act!

On TheFontanaDai

MISS NETTIE MEHAFFEY
Funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home on Killian street for Miss
Nettie Mehaffey, 51, who died at
7:45 on Monday morning. The
Rev. H. G. Hammett, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiated,
Burial was in Greenhill cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were :

Jack Rogers, Jack Smith, Sherrill
Leatherwood, Paul Young, Ben
Walker, Dave Henry, Arthur
Green, David Underwood, and C.
T. Creasman.

Serving as honorary pallbearers
were Fred Ratcliff, Will Ratcliff,
A. T. Creasman, Hugh Browning,
Hobart Sheehan, J. D. Mehaffey,
John Boyd G. E. Candler, Robt
V. Welch, J; L. Stringfield, Nor-
man Caldwell, Hugh Hall, Oliver
Yount, Roy Medford, Roy Davis,
Moody Hall, Lane Arrington, Car-
penter Gilliland, Charlie Davis,
Jack Sease, '''Frank Carver, Bob
Sutton, W. A. Hyatt, T. L. Bramlett,
L. M. Killian, J. W. Killian, Gudger
Davis, John Shook, Fred Ferguson,
Frank Leatherwood, and L. H.
Bramlett.

Miss Mehaffey was a native of
Haywood county and had resided
in this township all her life.

Surviving . are three sister, Mrs.
Alice Jackson, Miss Maude Me-

haffey, and Mrs. Gus Cochran,

Lindbergh And Nye Congressional ODooitinn

'day delayed action on an a

ation for the Fontana dam

county. The opposition 1

tered around the Drooosed

Several of the prize winning 4-- H

Club baby beeves, which took hon-

ors a the Haywood Livestock Show
and at the Western North Caro-
lina Fair will go on sale here this
week-en- d.

Haywood business men bought
eight of the Haywood calves at
the annual sale conducted at the
Hendersonville fair, and here in
Waynesville the prize beef will be
sold a C. E. Ray's Sons and The
Food Store.

As at ' all such sales, higher
prices were paid for the prize win-

ners than the open market af-

fords. This was done to encourage
the boys, and to help reimburse
them for the extra expense envolv-e- d.

in raising such fine cattle. The

Seized by Nazis
000 dam at Dandrige, Tend

Huge Power Project Will
Bring Many Visitors To
Jackson County Site On
Monday.

'.-.-
..; .'. 1 :'-

The new Glenville dam of the
Aluminum Company of America
vill be formally dedicated on Mon-

day, October 13, with Governor
Broughton making the chief ad-
dress.-- ?':'.'':.. "':

The exercises will be held at the
rite of the Jackson county dam at
1:15 o'clock, and the general pub-
lic is invited.

The ceremony will signalize the
capture, in the Jackson county
area of 30,000 h. p. to be transmit-e- d

as electric energy to the huge
aluminum works at Alcoa, Tenn.,
ind there used to add 11,000,000
nounds to the nation's annual pro-

duction of aluminum.
Attending the exercises will be a

large group of distinguished en
gineers, business men and public
officials. D. Hiden Ramsey, gen-

eral manager of the Asheville
Citizen Times Company, will in-

troduce the governor.
Following the program at Glen-

ville, a trip will be made to Nan-thal- a

to .view the power develop-
ment there, which, is expected to be
completed early next summer.

The two dams, newest units in
the Aluminum company's hydro-
electric development of theLittle
Tennessee river system, have a
number of interesting features.
The Glenville project's gross head
of 1,215 feet is the highest east of
lhe Rbckies, while the Nantahala
dam, rising 250 feet above its
stream bed, will be the highest
rock and earth fill dam east of the
Mississippi. Its maximum head of
1,005.0 feet ' will be the second
highest in the Eastern United
States.

Water from the Glenville reser-
voir will have a pressure of more
than 600 pounds per square inch.
The turbines are at the power
house, three miles downstream.
Connected with an Allis-Chalme- rs

50 cycle, three phase generator, it
will create electric energy to be
transmitted over 37 miles of high
tension lines to Nantahala, and
thence to Santeelah and to Alcoa,
site of America's largest aluminum
producing works. ,

'

To reach the power house water
from the dam will pass through
three and a half miles of steel pipe
and tunnels drilled through moun-
tains of rock. :

The dam will create a 1,400 acre
lake to be filled from the water of
a 40 square mile drainage area.

The dam consists of two parts,
the main dam across the channel
of the west fork of Tuckaseegee
river, and a saddle dam across a
saddle in the hills just to the left
of the main dam. ;,:

The main dam is 150 feet high,
about 900 feet long, and more than
800 feet thick at the base. In the
two Glenville dams is a combined
total of 1,300000 cubic yards of
rock and earth.

Construction of the Glenville and
Nantalala dams, both begun in
July, 1940, wrote finis to the his-
tory of two communities: The old
village of Affuone, in Macon coun-
ty had to be razed when work was
begun at the Nantahala develop-
ment. The site of the commun
ity will be 100 feet under waters
of the lake to be created by the
Nantahala dam. The village of
Glenville in the Glenville reservoir
likewise was razed.

At Glenville, 1,155,800 pounds
of dynamite was used in tunnel
boring and mountain smashing,'
while a new blasting record was
set at Nantahala when experts of
the Atlas Power company fired JO
tons of explosives at the dam site.

The Nantahala dam, which will
create 60,000 h. p., will be 350 feet
high, 1,080 feet long, and will be
1,000 feet thick through the base.'
When it is completed, more than

was included in the bill

$50,000,000 for the Fonts

Farmers in Tennessee nJ

"Next to Hitlerism the greatest
menace that affects America today
is the subversive influence of the
Lindberghs and the Nyes," said
William H. Smathers, native of
Waynesville, now resident of At-

lantic City, and U. S. Senator from
his adopted state, in a stirring
speech at the New Jersey State
Democratic convention held last
week in Trenton,

"As prominent Americans," said
the Senator, "they preach and prac

protest because "it woo

31,000 acres of land, an

as much more land, and ci

closing of several cannen

Big Air Show Set For
Sunday At A-- H Airport

America's 1941 national aerobatic
flying champion, Lieut. Mike Mur-
phy, of Finley, Ohio, will head
the list of noted airmen participat-
ing in Asheville's second annual
National Air Show at the Asheville-Hendersonvil- le

airport next Sunday
afternoon, October 12. The col-

orful air classic sponsored by the
Asheville Junior Chamber of
merce will be the largest ever held
in this region,

flour mills," they said.

firms selling the beef are offering
President Will Send'
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tice continually German propagan
Vital Message to Corf

it at less than Cost, although the
price is above that of standard
grades of beef, it was pointed out.

da for the sole purpose of destroy- -
.1; 1 1 : 1

President Roosevelt w

and one brother, Alney Mehaffey,
all of Waynesville.

The'Massie Funeral Home was
in charge of (he arrangements.

message to congress todaj'

mending changes in the

ty act. The decision came

president and congressionlJAMES PINKNEY MESSER
ers had been urged by HI

Hopkins to arm merchanl

I
mg me morale 01 our American sol-

diers and undermining the Conf-
idence of the American people in
their government and in their comma-

nder-in-chief."

Senator Smathers coupled his
' charge against the two isolatio-
nist leaders, Charles A. Lindbergh
and Senator Gerald P. Nye, with

, a prediction of defeat for Germany
and Italy. '

Smathers, a consistent backer of
administration policies, said Presi-- :
dent Roosevelt "is not to be
feated or destroyed by such 'scut- -'

Jers' as the Lindberghs, the Nyss

and send them anywhere.

"The premium prices for the
premium beef will not let the mar-
kets come out with a profit," the
:Ounty agents said. "These mar-
kets cooperating with the farmers
in this instance is encouragement
and a boost for the stockraiser to
raise better stock."

Interest in the sale of the
premium beef led some market
managers to believe that the supply
would be exhausted by early Satur-
day morning.

WWNC Cafe has stocked up on
the premium beef and will serve it
this week-en- d. v

Trustees Decide To

Keep College At Bre

Bethel 4-- H Club Hears
Talks by County Agents
At Meeting pn Monday

Wayne Corpening, county agent,
showed a moving picture of the
Haywood county farm tour at the
meeting of the Bethel 4-- H club on
Monday morning in the club rooms
of the school,

Miss " Mary Margaret Smith,
county home demonstration agent,
made a talk to the girls on home
rpojects. Mr. Corpening spoke to
the boys about their work records.

Assured of $40,000 in init

in a campaign to raise S

trustees of Brevard Colled

Tuesday to keep the cs

Brevard.
The trustees reported th;

L. Straus, president of

PaDer corporation, had a

Czech Premier Gen. Alois Elias was will bury in ignominious
in Prague on a charge of ,iy.n?WJSJSSJ!tf I "Wnile on the other hand," he

iSdfcf SdSWtTGi: continued, "Franklin D Roosevelt

man protectorate of Bohemia-Mo- - 'h n'd of Churchill and other
tearless leaders of the Old and Newra via because of a "nomber of aa- -i

tiona hostile to the Reich." j World, will bring about the ultimate

give $10,000 a year for thri

in the name of the corpora
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WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERI-A- N

CHURCH

Rev. Malcolmn R. Williamson,
Pastor.

William Chambers, Jr., superin-
tendent of Sunday school.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 o'clock.
Sermon subject: " THE AN-

GEL OF GOD."

Elijah Owen, resident of 4

Alvin Chasin Heads
Bethel 4-- H Group

Alvin Chasin is president of the
Bethel 4-- H club this year, with
Eloise West serving as vice pres-

ident and Frances West secretary.
Frances Wells is song leader-o- f

the group.
The club was recently organized,

and plans for the year discussed
with members of the county leaders.

The club named the following
as a program committee: TJoris
Medford, Carrel Allen and Mary-li-n

Medford.
The finance committee of the

club is composed of Boyd Medford,
T. J. Powell and Irene Farmer.

ada section of J acKMi

irniltv tn second

murder before Judge fil

UKicav vise UiVbawi a

In the United States, as in Eng-
land, Smathers said, "the Chamber-
lains were in power when President
Roosevelt first began to warn the
American people of the dictator
menace."

Wasting Huge Sums
"While America wandered in the

wilderness of appeasement, inact-
ion and isolationism," he added,
"she was also wasting huge sums of
money and precious time and mat-
erials. During that crucial period.

Funeral services were held at 3
o'clock Sunday afternoon at the
Mt. Zion Methodnst church in the
Crabtree section for James Pink-ne- y

Messer, 84, Haywood county
farmer, who died at his home Sat-
urday afternoon. The Rev Pink
McCracken officiated. Burial was
in the church cemetery.

Mr. Messer, a native of this
county, had spent his entire life in
this section, and was actively en-
gaged in farming for a number of
years. ;

Surviving are the widow; seven
children, Forest, Teed and W. R.,
of Crabtree; Mrs. Will Justice, of
Jackson county, Seymour, of Ma-

rion, Howard, of Winston-Sale-

and Mrs. Harley Clark, of Waynes-
ville; two brothers, Joe and Bom,
of Crabtree, and two sisters, Mrs.
J. Morgan and Miss Mattie Mes-
ser, both of Asheville.

The J. M. Wells funeral home of
Canton was in charge of arrange-
ments.

CHESTER WOOD
Last rites were held on Monday

afternoon at the Rocky .Branch
Baptist church for Chester Wood,
16, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bragg
Wood, who died at 2:45 Sunday
afternoon at the Haywood County
Hospital. The Rev. Lush Rogers
officiated. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were:
Burlin Conner, Amos Conner,
Brownlow Conner, William Conner,
Lawrence Kilby, and Emanuel
Sheperd.

Surviving are the parents, three
brothers, Dexter Wood, of Marion,
Lester and Jimmy Wood, of Al-
len's Creek; four sisters, Mrs.
Hester Rider, Miss Esther Lee
Wood, Miss Dallos Wood, and Miss
Shelba Jean Wood, all of Aliens
Creek.

bitt and was sentenced

..o in tho state orison.
Young people's meeting at

Strikers At AshevilV
Mica Co. Back At Work

Striking workers at the Ashe-vil- le

Mica Company returned to
work Wednesday after walking out
on September 30, in protest to what
they termed "unwarranted dis-

charge" of two employes and "dis-

crimination against the union."
The union is affiliated with the
American Federation of Labor.

6:30 p. m. jrc.a ' . ,J
Owen was charged m

. of into "A
Mid-we- ek prayef service Wednes- -

day evening at 7:30. m wio jc . 1

hi hrother Wiley. 14

after Wiley refused to rfNinety per cent of new
cars have a wholesale price liquor for Elijah- - .m

intoxicated lElijah wasoi less man 90U.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
hooting occurred.

Records Broken On

Delivery of Planes

history was made in America of a
character not creditable to the sons
and daughters of Valley Forge, be-

cause America hesitated, debated
and divided on her attitude toward
a world conflict which not only in-

volved her own life and liberties,
but the life and liberties of the
cicilized world."

FOR RENT Downstairs apart-fo- r
two people. Call 445. Oct 0 Government official H

WANTED FARMERS of this
county to produce more milk. Get
in on this good market See Pet
Dairy Products. Co. TF

itms weeK in"
had been delievered a2,000,000 yards of material will

have gone into its construction.
which set ner;Piled between mountains, ' it will

Create a 1,631-acr- e lake, controlling skilled while- the top m

a drainage area of 90 square miles ;ai ueum

FOR RENT Five room house off . Enactment of the Lend-Lea- se Act
Howell Mill road. Phone Abel's for aiding Britain, Smathers

62 or 310-- Oct 9 j dared, ended a period of indecision
' and "epitomized and reassertion of

WANTED Tenant, work on farm, "America's mighty influence and her
care for livestock and milking, lofty independence in world affairs."
Tend five acres and garden. "By the same act," he added,
Write "Tenant" Box 611, Way--

(
"America her tradi-nesvill- e.

Oct 9 j tional rights to the freedom of the
' jsea defended and battled for by

Work progress on the two jobs

FOR SALE By owner, 77 acres of
land. Old house and barn, 3
springs, 40 acres timbered, 100
apples, trees. Adjoining the park
at Mt. Sterling on Highway 284.
Liberal terms. See J. M. Cald-
well at Mt. Sterling or Jack Sut-
ton, Waynesville (owner).
Sept. 2-- 9.

were
from early

mainii-
July, I

-

f-- J 5

called for a rising peak of employ-
ment then a gradual dropping off
toward their completion, officials
explained. At Nantahala, the crest
of employment exceeded 1,700 men,
more than 1,200 of whom were

warnings of the other fearless lead-

er Franklin D. Roosevelt had
been heeded, the destructive dicta-
tors would have been quarantined
and imprisoned in their own lands."

Senator Smathers told the . con-
vention that "to these two great
men Roosevelt and Churchill
who had the vision to see and the
courage to act, we owe our security
today. In the hands of these two
great men rests the future of Am-
erica, the liberty and freedom of
the American people, and the fu-

ture' of all democracies throughout
the world.

"Their leadership has brought us
to a point where we are prepared to
resist enslavement," Smathers de-

clared, "and their continued leader-
ship will bring about the destruc-
tion of Hitlerism."

Sen. Smathers also lashed out at
Representative Eaton, keynote
speaker at the Republican state con-
vention last week, who Smathers
Fsaid had stated that Republicans
were in favor of . the President's
foreign policy.

"Rep. (Eaton is no more for the
President's foreign policy than Hit-
ler's for our foreign policy," Smath-e- -

dodared. "If you doubt what I
k up his record and youll

fi " ' ! ed against lifting the
lease-len- d act the

?- - i n of the draft and
. e 'hnt went into the

'. -- .i's foreign

ed nearly Z wu'wu .V.B 1

Nantahala more

with 1,500,000nolds, of Canton, and five grand- -
FOR SALE 40 or more boxwoods,

20 to 30 inches high. Mrs. M. L.
Jeffress, 702 Walnut street
Oct 9. .

to complete it- -canaren.

CASH PAID
For Good

Used Cars
- See

Champion Motor Co.
Canton, N. C.

to Wilson."
The New Jersey Senator declared

that the future of America rests
jointly in the hands of Roosevelt
and Churchill.

j . . through all the fright and
I hysteria, through all the chaos and
confusion," Senator Smathers said,
"there have been and still are just RADIO SERVICEFOR RENT Five room house, on

Assembly street Reasonably
priced.- - See Mrs. T. Jones.
Oct 9. GUARANTEED REPAIRS ALL

Fnii

MRS. ELLIE REYNOLDS
SMITH

Funeral services were lield at
three o'clock on Sunday afternoon
at the Beaverdam Methodist church
for Mrs. Ellie Raynolds Smith, 60,
wife of Will T. Smith, who died at
11 p. m. on Friday at her home in
the Thickety section. The Rev Hall
and Rev. Barton officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Smith was active in the
work of the Beaverdam Methodist
church. She is survived by her
husband, one son, Albert Shipman,
by a former marriage; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carey Ford, of Canton;
two brothers, Jim Reynolds, of
Buncombe county, and Billy Rey.

Delivered each Wednesday to the American

Address Main Street

WANTED White cook and full
time housekeeper. House has
all modern conveniences. . One
child. Will have a private room.
Reference required. Claude C.
Queen, near Fish Hatchery.
Oct 9.

FOR RENT Six room bungalow
and garage. Completely furnish-
ed. Suitably arranged for two
couples or private family. In-

quire on premises. 429 Love
Lane, or L. N. Davis. Oct 9--

two men m the whole world who
were neither fooled by nor afraid
nf the bullying dictators. One was
the inimitable and invincible Win-sto- ne

ChurchilL Had his warnings
been heeded, Europe's magnificent
cities and buildings would not to-H- -y

be reduced to. ashes and ruins.
Neither would her peaceful and
liberty-lovin- g people b re. r '

-- 'frvation and clave r
"n like manner, if '

Phone 328

Asheville nadio Company

Asheville, N. C.
FOR RENT Furnished house at

Lake Junaluska, $25.00 per
month. See Assembly office.
Oct. 9V

FOR RENT First floor apart-
ment Mrs. W. T. Crawford,
Branner Avenue. Oct 9


